ILO resources for Depository libraries

Knowledge creation and knowledge sharing are fundamental for the International Labour Organization. Each year the ILO publishes studies, reports, books and other materials on the world of work. The ILO partners with national and academic libraries across the globe to make its collections available and promote their use. Find a Depository library near you.

Depository libraries can access major ILO publications through the links below. The sources are also available through the ILO Library webpage.

Official documents
• International Labour Conference (ILC)
• Regional Meetings
• Sectoral Meetings
• Official Bulletin

Journals
• International Journal of Labour Research
• International Labour Review (available electronically through subscription)

Flagship publications
• World employment and social outlook
• Global wage report
• World social protection report

Statistics
• ILOSTAT

Data
• ILO databases and resources
• ILO knowledge portal (country information and data on labour laws, standards, policies and statistics)

Research guides and Digital Collections
• ILO research guides
• ILO Digital Collections

Latest publications
• Publications